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iTerrible Itching 
Got Unie Sleep

which the latter -proposed to well the 
I new hoepdbal site on mountain to the 
municipality, were eatlefactortly settled 
this morn big, toy the board of control 
agreeing- to spend «60,066 for the > erup
tion of a lipspltal on the property with
in ten years. Mr. Webb had insisted 
ihat the city undertake to use the pro- 

. perty for no purpose other than fc 
I hospital site.
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h* «mphalic demand of t6e public is
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£vir3,,rEEHüBt. iifl lu i Il JM3 xsrzsssjsn&sx S3r fcr tot“s “ """F, IralUi LIS A
«V 5e$S?5S '&*%& Tea and “Salada ”Bin» carnations and 1111., « Ml, Hntdln LoS, 15525 JL-Ü „ ««!»«»

M’^wî?” ^ t -... „ ; 5ln“1'o"dXS?..nr I «••Wd *«*.1. O
dltb, and Mr*. Russell , I Ml™- J. fcobinaon entertained at a °IOreCl Qr*®n I Refuse Substitut*

The National ^ Show will take last whs» FREE »■"*«*• «tiled an Enquiry Address : "SALADA.” Tn„

Kt. w £pBE -«ECxE- -------------------------- ---------------------—

>..» .srsx.'n'nÆïïwr f, ^ITè^isk- E i?Mr- and Mra F. Harvey, Ottawa, to don Mackenzie and t J?
Mr. William Palmer Grose, C.E.. only ana air». J. T. Reid.
Onl °f DFi W* B- 6r08S ot *#•**?<, marriage of Dr. W. Gordon M.
°Dt' _______ ! ton H M<?j^tTeal- to Mies Jean New-

Four of his royal highnesses' A-D.C.s place on”Wednesday^c?^ t0 LEke 

are staying at the Tork Club. 1 ' 1
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STUBHOLMESHOUIO WIN 
WITH BI66EB MU0RIÏÏ

! Presbytery Approves Budget
The Hamilton Presbytery this morn

ing approved the million, dollar, budget 
of the Presbyterian Church for mis
sionary and church extension work lu 
Canada, and assumed Its *66,600 share 
In the work. A special meeting of the 
presbytery was held to consider the 
matter. Dr. A. S. Grant, secretary of 
Home Missions, and Principal Gau
dier of Km ox College explained the pur
poses for which the hugp appropriation 
was to be used. The presbytery en
dorsed the call from Drink water, Seek., 
to Rev, D. M. Robertson of Strabane.
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f r Only.Supporters Are Rallying Strongly, 
and' Efforts of Opponents Are 

Ear From Effective.
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Uplil Cubain Remedies Cured Him

1 e*i II HAMILTON, Nov. 2*.—(Special)— 
Members of the labor party In Hamil
ton are highly pleased with the pro
gress of the provincial .campaign In 
£ast Hamilton, and appear confident

,

xJ^^^JoëdaÜeatetobsB

BaS-TViMirnB-AtiBZS?

ill AmbulIt C. T. C. BALL. 
Persons attending the Roval r

, IT0™1 they were Ordered, to er 
,.ie police to call up -the cabs or 
ho numbers will be (issued.

ii » . Hustling Decorations.
The alacrity with which citizen* 

have responded to the suggestion that 
the business places and residences be 

, decorated In honor of the riait of the
that Sir Allan Studhçlme will be re- Duke and Duchess of Connaught In- 
turned with a largely Increased lira, dlcates that the city next Friday will 
jorlty. They point: out that a large *,u9^ » -WUHant appearance as
number of working men, who previous- will be begun^thTritTh^PdeSirl- 

ly refrained from voting for Stud holme, ! tione to-morrow momdi^g. At the same 
feeling It was futile to have a repre- ! ^me otorc® and residences will also

begin to put on tlieir holiday garb, 
and by Thursday night It Is expected 
that buildings along the route Which 
the royal party will follow from the 
railway station to the armories wlH be 
bedecked In a mass of gay colors.

Hotel Hanratien. cor-,- Bartolf and 
Catharine-streets, Hampton, convenl- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
Ht jarts of the cit>. Erected In 196*. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 
can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
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Those who have suffered long and hope

lessly from torturing skin eruptions will read 
with Interest this letter from Mr. T. WtiUatos, 
116 Pacific Are., Winnipeg (dated Jan. 14, 
1911): “The Cutlcura Remedies certainly 
did work finely, and I am thankful that there 
Is such a remedy, and that I tried it. About 
three months ago a terrible Itching com
menced on my body. I could not understand 
it. It gradually grew worse and covered a 
large portion of my body. There was also 
a slight eruption of the skin, sort of a rash. 
1 suffered greatly with the itching and at 
night time I bad little sleep. I tried one or 
tgo remedies which dld.no good, and then 
I tried Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Re
solvent. In about ten days 1 was completely 
cured.”

For more than a generation the Cutlcura 
Remedies hate afforded the speediest and 
most economical treatment for itching, bunt
ing, scaly and bleeding skie and scalp hu
mors. of young and old. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. ..Fora liberal satqple 
of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, with 32-p. 
book-on the care of the skin and treatment of* 
Its affections, send a postal to the Potter 
Drug A Chcm. Otrp., sole props., fil Colum
bus Ave., Boston, U. ft. A.
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HAMILTON HOTELS

IEPEEIITS SflfiE BH hotel rôÿa 
MICHE CONVEIiTIDIfS’

■i- I Hi ——— ', 11 r- Hugo Roes, who has been visit-

28th December. - i . ----------
, —-------~ xnr»t P°P*’ formerly Miss
Mis* Burt Brampton Is visiting Miss 'Z™* Gwynne, will receive for the 

Gertrude Cliipmatt, Spadtna-road. d,®t *i"c« her marriage, on Thurs- " . | Batabllahed 37 Y-am.

■ Th. annual d^c, or in, Harb.r,i »”•' Mon'trrki* * M'GI" East Toronlo Iniiirgent Conserva-1 French
ihf^n^S: ÆS“ ““ •‘ÜfiC B. n., ^ ti«« Place 1.0 Men in Field “L ,

8®nt for a month in nn.i..e __i __ ™ . . 0u* process is the best known. SenMrs. Joseph pôpë entertained last pect«* home in Ottaw® on Friday. 3* Pr0te8t* t0 U* ^ Mve “• »•

week at bridge in Ottawa in honor of Z ~— .
Mra Edmund Bristol Dart m th. Cartwright will take

_______ *n the musicale at the Prince
Mra Virginia Meyer Is at the Prince orge on Satur<!ay- 

George tor a time.

You b
laeentative in the legislature, have been' 

over to the labor caugp by the 
useful work accomplished by the pre
sent labor member, and that this ele
ment will greatly increase the old

! MI In
won the

know-1

«Ü Hlii Mil A
stove mounter's strength in the riding. 
/ lOung wien ni emploi t. 
Utxhas also been discovered that a 

surprising majority ot the young ^nen, 
who are voting tor the tirst time are 
solid and enthusiastic for the -labor 

1 man.
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Stockwell, Henderson it Co.,
_ » * Dyers and Cleans ns.

;'Phone Half a hundred Independent Conserva- 
live* of East Toronto, weary of the so- 7S King West.

■Hie

Kxires as—H,. „ ttpiçisrïEiZ
MM. T. end Mlw D.l.y 3ïSS°UKllî’ lï'uT'ï' "" ™ *““ “-1

. ,2ïT“ ^ “ «X£.“<£,5t s£ I* *7 ™“SS

-as- rFonf Dnlv«-lty-„.. “““«

Coi«roller Hockra, when gives a tea this afternoon. «latries only. touched a sore. spot.
Chairman I* S. Levee, C. A. B. Brown „ - --------- - G. W. GUinour. president nt th.

--vBJùnÆUfeaafts- BxFWES»-.#

Spectator In its efforts to bolster up evening.. The Liberal leader waa given, ” Wilson Southam, Mra J. F. Crowdy. P quietly In December. ter Dickson. Aid. Hilton unfortunate,»-
the candidacy of the Conservative a eord-ial ireceprtlon and devoted hla 7 e have 2500 children,” . declared Mrs. W. B. Northrop, Mra Armltstead xt— w n ~ °ot able to be present owing to the
nominee in East Hamilton. While they «■m“'J*s principally to the development " ,®r°TD> goosed in shed., Sun- Wilson. Miss Laura Smith, Miss Edith Burtal h«. e,.r',.,, "L(FtheL F®*®6 the Duke and Ducheis
æ r™ sr^srr^nî -sysss.'&tt —• «- -i Sftïs.XJiï’Sas îS*st

some stories, they realize the deeper- vIcLlladW ' p^V^f'^the3 ^rov'lMlal : the b^-d‘p^o^le^d t^hav^aTylTw'pi"”'1 Th® Toronto PreM Club is giving a tfcem^fheRuMeH 'n?eCtrt TTÎV*n ** he’saM.'b”® be*m2i
ate straits to which it has been reduc- government in dealing wHtij, educartlon- 1 on the first city council orter^neper recePUon at the Ring Edward at 4.16 N „ th Ru5eeI1 Theatre Thursday, it. ÏWi to accept
ed and are more amused than offended, el problems, and declared in favor of ; next year. In the meantime the boird sl,arP this afternoon to HJtrfl. the, ‘ ____ * The Conservative nomination, ...

The paper's latest product is a story cn,idreti being ab-le to secure a good could prepare plans. governor-general ts. tt»_ b_ ' _Jf’ cooked,” eaid*e, 'la such a way that we
to-day to the effect that Allan Stud- education but aeainst any - _____________ _____ . .----------- . 'in* 1» t^.2^1hj9*chelore 6,6 hoM- ?L1U be «««Pelled to vote for iomebtM?
holme was instrumental ip bringing of the!?ImwthSetMeStna®fn Clr . _ _ . An engagement Just announced is c/nadia^^Jwîf- <îanC?_.at the R°ral Jhat somebody else tells us to vote for.
out John Peebles and Hiram Dickhout, He^ndemntd Dr^Py ne^îïatement Fire In Dry Geode. , that of Miss Marie-Lou Raymond, Lana<lliur Parlors to-night. Fr«>, open conventions are what we

/ who ran as labor candidates In the thait teachers should be cotrftoed to .«« a* » Cameron street about nine daughter of Mr. Paul Raymond. Rim- j Miss Dœkrâri. AI.H____ Regarding the present member, m-
last Dominion elections, and that, af- those whose motjher tongue was Eng- ° clock last night caused damage to the ouskl. to Mr. Alexander Bailey, civil Ahn . * . At Ho,n*- R*ld sail * n* Present members, Mr.
ter getting these men in the field, he fish, thus depriving property qualified and contents te the extent engineer, eon off Mr. George O. Bailey, unare<1J>f her friends brav- "J defy you-to show .rwthm. h..
threw both of them down. teachers of other naulonaMties (from era- ®°lomo? TBr^g- 1*6 five* at Montreal The marriage Will he cele- M1 l,d°|7np?ur of Tuesday to attend been done in Queafs pSc in*the Inttf-

Mr. Studholme states that there is Ploymei*. ' ^nd15f .TrV^,. w,?.,„Bre*!'n'.Hh,8.80r’' 1 brated early In the new year. •* home- a‘ her bouse 1 este of the froe^Mero o? D?st Torwto
not an element of truth In the story. Manitoba ■ Stole March, nnrMnn1 ïîr In th®, i ” Rusholme-road. The cosy drawing 11'm opposed to bilingual schools but Ï
and that he had nothing whatever to if Ma,ïito> otJ?* More that tot htari« da^ag^w'^ In* Mrs- Barton and Mrs. Anderson, who was prettHy decorated wlth quan* *,n't want to go to^Queen’s Park Ldo with bringing either of the candi- ^eÆencTofH^ S ^ ln‘1 spent ajew days hi the capital and R^hmond roses and along ■ "^p,y opposed to them, and
dates out. In Dickhout’s case, he even ot Uwa-was char act e a* sul, cl- Both father and son were ait a wedding whose dehghttol music was so much ,1Iy of the valley and smtlax 'I Th t Y*, men 2? theT£.i2
atlvlsed that gentleman not to run. . ,nen ^ bhe Rlp Van Winkle sleep of fhen th« fire broke out, and hurried to appreciated at tor Morning Music con- !&tcileI<1 acro88 the mantelpiece. Be- ! thrir^nd^to^o^toything n*V*r

---------- ' the Ontario Government. the scene to flnd their bustoesa almost cert have returned to ^Bgonto.- 1 upstairs an orchestm plav-j “To ntiw a bun<» of men to hoodwink
Board of Control Elective. —---------------------------- , entirely gutted. The cause Is unknown. —^ !£. pr*tty Uttle hostess was teau- us i. whaT theFhave o^ d^ng^r toe ...______

Aotiqg on too suggestion of Con- C. J. ATKINSON RESIGNS ------------------------ ---- ----- , 5?r‘ left KLtin^ plnk, atrtPed b,u« : Jou can't force any be called. This is not necessary, so f*r
troller McLaren, that the board of _______ Sir Gilbert to Speak. ]*®t night to spend the American with overdress of bice ! |?a?hJ“e.®aad,date»<Iowo our throats, it as Franklin is concerned, because hie
control should always be elected by a , _ KINGSTON Nov. 28.—The Canadian Thanksgiving In New York with re- ■ «et off with touches of pink bralnl * to«*Jvarae«ami^,* h J-case can be taken care of thru an in
vote of the electors at large, the board Broadview J®®**1, os* Their Best club extendeà invitdtione to Sir Gilbert latlonlL ______ , ! bunchof pale pink dictate ^*0* who to vote’icr formation filed by the district attorney.) ■
this morning decided to take the mat- Friend—Will Wofk Downtown. Parker to deliver an address, also toDr ____,v. _________________________v’Üf finlshlif* touch to a j a hand-made candlduTe. 1 dôn^Wnt to Investigator Brown said that no more
ter up with the legislative committee ----------- McPhail, Montreal. The officers and executive of the Im .-°*aut,f°1 costume. Mrs. Houte be defeated, because It would reflect not arrests would be made to-night. _ '
of the Ontario Municipal Association After many years of bar and sue- Members of the civic finance commit- Ferial Order or tne uaugntere or tne assisted In the drawing room, wearing «my on myself, but on the association, ’ Arrested on Street,
at its next meeting. According to the 1 cessful labor in starting an supervis- I tee win wait on the government to see , Empire were received yesterday after- a lovely white satin princess gown, ’tlrat I am proud of. Come out on Dec. There was nothing commonelace 
Municipal Act in force at present, the 1(n* the Broadview Boys’ Institute, now *hat assistance they can get for the pur- j noon at 2.80 at the Government House draped*with gilt network, and trimmed [ H and.do *°ur ^hty, and we will show about the arrest of Franklin.- A form- 
controllers may be appointed by the ! the Broadview Y.M.C.A., C. J. Atkin- f,haee i*the Cat?raqul Bridge, whlci by H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught, with crystal beads. She carried a boa- 4£at^here V? juet as, ‘n or deputy United Stotos marshal «-
aldermen of the city from among «on. the secretary, has tendered his 18 ueed «w «"«Itary forces. who was gracloual> Plwsed to accept qnet of American beauty roses. In the I H n?m nf;twl,,b>- the *ualnted wlth criminal minhods i£?d
themselves, when the city shall havi j resignation In order that he may de- «sasasaeas-s-sMannsK. a gold basket-of ^ran Ward roses and tearoom Miss Belle McLeod was in I H W Kt,h to"LJJTfn LSli“!
attained a population of 100,060." As at v°te his time to assisting the down- - , matden-halr fern from the ladles of the charge, assisted by Miss Dora Elliott, drow m wsl in tovoT^f municW own- thru his former employment was^r-
the city's present rate of growth this imProve hlmsllf. A RAflOAfiablfi Plflfl order' _______ ! ^a1Pear' p»well and Mlw Moyes, aff ershlp, and «id that the oB Ctov- rested on aTtreet ^rn«7 in tot heS;
contingency jvIM probably foe reached L,Mr-, Atk nson started the Broadview n HWHBWII14WIÇ • IW(4 ___ .**^*i«. .. Kail hüf*rtn* cor*a«e bouquets of daisies, emment had made some mistakes. He of the Los Angeles wholesale quarter
within two years, the controllers think . Bo>’s Institute on *500, a first payment « _ M TL _ A. . Offloers attending^ toe B.C.Y.C baa The tearoom looked mist bright and wa™ted, however, to try and rectify these m broad daylight, while a detective. dlS-
that early action Is necessary. The °" a bl® b,ock ot land- Some time ago fOI' TIlQ SlOIH3.CH t<>*nlght wflI wear fuH dress uniform. Inviting with huge bowls of red roses 5^°™ 1P*°rS*i,aim0ur' T,h'omas Buttell gulged a8 a laborer stood close en-
4egtolature will be asked to amend the the Institution amalgamated with the " W1 1 ”” ««-VlliaUII —------ and strands of crimson satin rlb ”n ough to hear what wks saht
act, so as to remove the appointive T- M- C. A., and is erecting a fine new ---------- An interesting and very enjoyable on the polished mahogany tabla wltodrew in favor of Mr. Retd end Detective Brown sheltered by
power from the aldermen. ppowu'e building on BroadView-ave. The pro- |f Yeur stomach is Laekino In Din.e- bridge party "** Slven by Mra W. B. Among those present were M?a Froi AM" mt°t_____________________  building, was riCSnoi^hwlto hist

$1)0,000 for Hospital,! P®rtJ holdings now run up Into the ■ T 8 0 ch IS M*king In Diges- xorthrup, Ottawa, In honor of Mrs. Davidson, Mra Emil Jacobi, Mra tietants to catch three men before two
Tie differences between the city and hundreds of thousands of dollar* In tlve Power, Why Net Help the Edmund Bristol, Toronto The guests Henry, Mra Doherty, Mra H. T. Kelly II nDTOPf Dmi IH1 of them could take their hands out of

tioorge F. wtfi>b over the condition on '-Vtnto In™ success of the in- stomach Do its Work—Especi- hlolu4^ Mm. David Pottinger, Mono- Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. Edward Faulds, LR rflLil.lr H T HI rîl thêir P'>akeU. after, it is alleged, theystltute is duo to his effort, as is the " „r *u Mra Harry Gaeeela Mm. Henry Mra Cole, Mra BtoWe, Mra Powell L0 * «.lUUL IILI LILU » had stuffed the money into them,
great success that the Institute has »*iy When it Costs Noth- Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Bladen, Mrs. Mra W. A. Barker, Mra E- Howe Mra Tn I, in unit r> nwiioin So. hands in pockets, the men were
Ri-erdile 1U W°rk Wlth the boys ot Ing to Try ? ^pe. Mro^l^a, Mra BdEar Rhodes, George Henry, Mra C. E^Edmonds, T|) DICUflD PTU NO marched to the hall of records, where^
K1 erdal* Mrs. _ Cluulee Read, Mrs. GeArge Des- Mra A. Beatty, Mrs. WWde. Mrs. ' III 0100111 MO lOUlU the MpNamara trial is staged on tbs 1

barats, Mrs. R- A. Pringle, Cornwall. , Webster, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Mein- fourth floor. District Attorney Fred-
tosh, Mies Webster. Miss Ella Vlgeon. —------- ericks waited for them on the eleventh

Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., has been Mra Hutson, Miss Btlton, Miss - Mil- » 1 . . - . floor. \ Hands In pockets, they entered
appointed bon. A.D.C. to Hla Royal, dred Thompson, Miss Durand, Miss OMtklnff for ArchbuhOD BrilCheSI the office When the bande came out,
mehneee the Governor-General of Can- Leila Durand, Miss Ewen, Miss Dal- , 7 ..... Brown declares, the yellow hill» clung

It Argues on meaning of to their fingers. Twenty minutes later.
u -r Lockwood, the venireman, and White

Receptions. N8 16111616. supposed stakeholder, went out of ti# ■
Mrs. F. J. Smith and Mies Florence «wing doors free men, hardly enough S

Smith, 2*9 Russell Hill-drive, wlU re-»v ■ -- --------„ J ‘[me having elapsed to allow the dicta- K
ceive on Thursday and Friday, 2£iss HOMTHFAI*, Xov. 2S.—<Speoial.)— tton. û-nd signing of a statement, If this 

■ "T 1 Harriet Main, Galt, with them. The Montreal La Presse, în an editor- done' Announcement that they ®
Their Royal Highnesses the Gaver- ---------- lal this evening »«««« w -.(•« would appear against Franklin, as state

nor-General and the Duchees of Coil- Mra Arthur D’Orr Le Paw (formerly oDinionaofti^.' Witnesses, foioWed them out.
naught visited Loretto Abbey yeeter- Miss Dorothy Edge) will not receive reaj JÎLL5?” .' Says It's an Error,
day afternoon at 3.30, when the Misses till the new year. to Franklln- unperturbed, remarked that
Marie Smith, Julia (YS-jlih-an, Helen ------- :----------------- :_____ vJSrZ Farth.ng re the Ne the state would find it was mistaken
Sykes and Mise Waist», who played 50 Cants a Week Buys an Organ. To the statement of th» ina-tion aad ha<* no cas«-
for T. R. H., were presented to them, ,, \ m Ule , T18rl‘can Questions as tto the legal status of, 'also toe graduates. The old -firm of Heintzman A Co., r*a**l>p’ N® Teaaere iiad not Lockwood arose’ as soon as the report

" ■ Limited, are making a complete clear, bee» promulgated in Germany, La of the arres tgaln ed^Hr^laUon He 
tng of some forty or fifty organs, taken Ff®**6 et*t<e that the Pope gave that had not been reached by any venir* 
in exchange when selling their well- country the constitution 'Provida," by i subpoena Unieee «om» «r>» Ath»» known planoa These Instruments are, which U te declared that tolxed^ar- 'IS o?S”XroMht h.

“PtoriL'^6 . ^tltUtk>B D,8trict Attorney Fredericks how-
193-196 19, lOnge st., Toronto. 34a t)Urt tt must be noted that «ver,, asserted that Lockwood was legal- '

.hLJwii0 tw® conetitotion Germany connected with the Jury from the roo- 
!ih» hot bscape except on one point, ment his name was drawn.
; Ve Temere. Let. 133 not forget.

i*?**,VH Î? ^ mDtod mar- Wear Full Dress.
intsJld kT.1 1th? Tonore renders To qvold any misunderstanding th* 
invalid, but kictaadesttoe marriaaea myltaryiare requested to appear at the

as, - «“« ■«>

Clandestine Mgfrlagqe,
xTrere are two kinds of 

marriages, the

136 ofu Mr. Studholme will make the first 
real speech of his campaign to-morrow 
night In Labor Hall, on John-street 
tiuuth. He is particularly anxious to 
have present those electors who differ 
from the views which he has boon re
ported as holding on toe issues ot the 
campaign.

Phono
The best place to send yotir v

Express, paid oae way on out-o 
ordera

:

HOLOTO MOTHERTONEIIE 
IS MB. ROWELL'S STAND

mm hr* r}(Jy,■
I.6

i1I|;ji
the

WE DO TINNII
The Canada Setal Co.,

aid
BUILD WITH THE BIRDS the

r ta!ill® itIt was announced by toe executive of 
the labor party that arrangement had 
been concluded for the appearance 
here of G. H. Roberta one of the 
whip» of the labor party In the British 
House of Commons. Mr. Roberts will 
address the electors of the city in As
sociation Hall next Tuesday night, 
December 5.

Board of* Education Want» $600,000- 
Bylaw in Spring. ed ifFt — Phone 

136 ParkdaleLiberal Leader Against Depriving 
French-Çanidian Children of 

Privilege.

’.-A
=r and

E. PULLAN7-

!
nominated that

Buy* all grade* of rrv■' WASTE PAP’
A Losing Game.

The labor men are greatly amused at
1 Aie» BACS. IRON, MITAIS, RUSH

Fnonc Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE W
te'j who hag 

• the arii{ in 2:

Dr.NartcirsFemaleIf
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EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAND
prescribed and recommended tor woi 
ailments; a scientlflcaUly prepared rei 
of proven worth. The result from 
f.1* duiefc and permanent For st 

all drug stores.
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Not with drugs,but with a retofiozoe- 

ment of digestive agents, such, as are 
naturally at work In the stomach 7 
Scientific analysis Shows that digestion 
requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, 
and, the secretion of hydrochloric acid. 
When your food fails to digest, It Is 
proof positive that some of these 
agents are lacking to your digestive 
apparatus.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion and vfhen placed 
at work In the weak stomach and 
small Intestines, .supply what these or
gans need. They stimulate the gastric 
glands and gradually .bring the diges- 
tlve organs back to their normal con
dition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have bean 
.subjected to critical chemical tests at 
heme and abroad and are found to con- 
“Jh nothing hut natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory; Telegraphic 
.address. Difflndo,’’ London. Telephone 
No. 11029 Central.
Fenctiurch St.. E. C.

if}:.

Diamonds and 
Confidence

TECHNICAL SCHOOL SITES

Advisory Committee of Board of 
Education Decides to Act.àl ada. ton.I

The advisory industrial committee of 
the board of education met yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. A- C.. McKay, principal of the 
technical school, advised that a list of 
cash rewards and prizes be offered, 
stimulating students to further effort 
He also advised a course in Industrial 
education covering three to four 
with more shop practice.

The subject of

Dr. Heating», medical health officer, 
who has been speaking to Karo l Hon. 
was the guest of Mrs. F. D. Crerar 
during his stay there.
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J 4mp v,;ii ;eaps and bounds vear by 
year there must be much in both 
cie firm and its—diamonds to de-

°n- staP a"-id consider what 
,PS fact means. Isn't it evi-
YJiCXZYu*h for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex
ceptional to attract trade away 
from the oldest e établi shed 
hcursee? If we rttalied diamonds 
at ordinary prices It wouid take 
us 20 years to build up the trade 
we now enjoy, and this 
ages us to offer 
values.
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K , . . the .new technical
blanch schools was brought up. and It 
v as thought advisable tc appoint a com
mittee at once to pick suitable site* both 
in the east and west ends for this 
pose.

It wag 'decided that W. S. Kirkland, 
director of Industrial art. be designated, 
assistant principal for evening classes 
and that J. M. Warren, director of 

II mathematics, be appointed assistant priu- 
•11 clpal for day technical classes.
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Neville were to Hamilton yesterday.
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even greater 20 Cultum St..

London, 9th Aug, 1905.
1 have analyzed most carefully a box 

of Stuart’s Dyspeipsla Tablets (which I 
bougnt myself at a city chemist's shop 

cor- i?r.thJ Purpose), manufactured by the 
respondent of The Dally Telegraph r ^tUtTt„Co'' !6 cl®rkenwell Road,

recalled. 1 mineral poisons. Knowing toe ingre
dients of the tablets, I am ofoplnion 
that they are admirably adaptable for 
the purpose for which they are intend- 

MONTREAL, Nov. . 28.-fSpecial>- T.. „ _ (Signed)
There Is a report here to-day in finan- ! ^ F.I.O., F.C.S.
cial circles that the Grand Trunk Pa- ct!” ï* Preparatlqn
clfic Is going to ask the government for Stua^t s: ^-'«Pcpsla Tablets. Their
another loan, the amount it Is «aid be ,s commonly known among
ing from ten to fitteen million dollars phye c aPS' as Is shown by the recom- 
It will be rememberod that the G T P it"™3 r.of, 45p'000 ’^haed physi- 
borrowed ten million dollars from the H, htatef ar-d Canada,
government a couple of years‘since the JJîîT tT ,thl mte\t popu!ar *>f «to rem. 
vote going thru without verj- much op- fîî. lndi«estlon. dyspepsia, water
pofJtion. ' co muen op brash insomnia, loss of appetite, mel-

ancholla, constipation, dysenterv and 
Steamship Lines United *T,*,Jlatina: h<im lm*
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infini thaI these companies were ne- enough (bV test) to" digest 3 000
reported*ttokTwm b^sfuled"witoln Dys^il^aMets^whr^hj'"6'"1'3

(a few days. The directors of th'com" K

i certain Te tm,r ,at Pr6S,1nt' but “ "» ' '^k >our drugglst for T^ty^m; irt,l T],h. lv,UM transaction is almost I b<w or send to us direct £pr a free trial 
ll ’of msna*-«»fi^rCt ? Î? lcssen tl}° co#t sample package and vou will he sur- 
II JT*Ca*e”leDt ,Rn? the caP|,al of the prised at the result. F A Stuart Co
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oonstitu.es binrself an ex'pert be
cause he carries a bandful of 
stones and sells one occasionally 
and handles them as a aide lint’ 
on consign'inent. or on long-term 
notes, but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been a cuite" 
MmeeK

RUSSIAN MINISTER LEAVE 
PEKING.

LONDON, Nov. 29.—The Pekin An unusually interesting program 
has been arranged by the executive 
meeting for Thursday morning at th* 
Women's Musical dub. The meeting 
Is open.
Songs—''Thou Art So Like a Flower,” 

Chadwick; “Open, Those Blue 
Eyes," Massenet; “In Maytime," 
Dudley Buck. ♦

Mrs. Fred Score.
Piano—(a) In Deep Woods, (to) Moto 

PerpetuO—Macdonell. 
z Miss Olive Brush.

Violin—Nocturne In E flat—Chopin— 
Sarueate.

Duchess Visited Hospital.
Her Royal Highness the Duchees of 

Connaught visited the General HoepiVV 
yesterday afternoon at 4.30. She was 
received by Dr Clarke, and the hospital 
trustees. They conducted her thru ar 
the ward* Those present were: P. C. 
larklii D. R. Wilkie, J. C. Eaton and 
H. H. Fudger. v

>

We deal in precioas stones 
exclusively.

See tiur *25, *50 and *100 soM- 
taires, weighing almost %, Vi and 
Ti. respectiveay; blue white end
finest possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are as good value as 

any diamonds in Canada.

DANOTHER G.T.P. LOAN ?

i
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'PWtiea are Catholic^ 
vMA^tkc the «^atitutlon ‘Pro-
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Pavent to any nan-SScfTo * Tem*r« ha™u
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îB4Crîe*e8» t1z- between two 
Caflhollce. If* true that to Germane-
m^4eCt^hU<aCa5r^,atreCt a vaI,d
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For Ceevalesc

Wilson’s tavalids’Porf
4 <* ’• Quin* du Pérou)

. A Big Braetng Tonic

*®s*9re« the —
diminished

-Miss Irene Le Brun.
Songs—(a) "Aims Melnetri,

Strelazm," Laffts; (6) "Amour! 
Viens Aider,” Saint Saens.

Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor.
Plano—Valse In E op. 34—Mrs. RpwskL 

Miss Jean Hood.

cei mroreu/cAiiyTranen AN i^THEs- .

Ontario Diamond 
Company
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: With noSir Charles and Lady Ross have ar
rived from Quebec, and are at the 
Windsor, Montreal.

Col. and Mrs. Grafton end CM. and 
Mrs. Cunningham, Kingston, are at 
the Prince Georgp.

Mrs. R. D. Maodonell entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
In Winnipeg in honor of Mr». Bethune 
of Toronto.

Prof. Tbdd, McGill University, leaves

_
59 Yoage Sfc, Toronto

Dutch
Cleanser

ALL P,
that It ha* t
Treatment U
toe medical , 

t tlve |f simp,
I booklet and .

Consolidated with Antwerp Dia
mond Cutters.

P. 5.—Diamonds bought of us 
-may .be returned, less 10 per cent 
of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated lu bill of sale.

,All*, Well With Miaelonarle*.
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